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the ft ru t..p3uMber el a new venture- behind it is

that of toc,t,hc...„ in a swali mjcjirnen tile 1-.(-2,11:1t..-;of fitad

work and ‘'ach ht.3 ; COL: 03 0 re011 t of

sui,-y os ti on cd ut tiv: 1959 0 onf anyer,f grateful to

those who have zont in the rtinortz,,, lt In ,:ry difficult to wake

an ex cava tion report short and ifritelligiblie without illus tratior, ,

tnough it is not iwposible to have drawins dl..Lplicated by usirk-,

s tencii , .21 the pos:,,ibi 1ities. T.ec ti on will.] be e_..._plored

before tile next issue. 2-tt present we Lunt be content to develop

i7,radua1iy hop,, thU t, there will ho time a-F. the ,froitwich Confer,nce

to hedr comments on this nui-bor and discaso ways in which it can be

improved and devel °pod. We wujoomo the f t ion of a 1.ow work i

group at Worcester, wnich ocs h the hale of the Severn Valley Stud,:

Group, -ind the signs of I 110 stirring vigoroLy at Stratford and

Welling ton. I wish everyone a fruitful diirin year in -1959.

Webott.4-

f

ILPO.PTAT L.tT.FS FM  1959

Annual Conference, at Pro-'!_twicid

Wroxeter Ffir-Lner Courr-es

Elewentary
Intorwediatc,
Advaf.c2cri.

iViediairw Arc.h1,2ol oEw To aI Exe so ti

directi.o hr 'dr._ :P.)-.-ia..n2T-;-)e-.flf).:/lo.2

Study Tour of howan S I t on I ho 1,arch.E:3,

direc tel hy Prof ,, P. 1. ludley

Field
directod by P,r, Liret

vio2..;1;.-end 


Mediaeval rot t(;ry,
dire,...ted by Mr, J.G. Hurst

SO on til ic 2.,ids to PrespeotinL

March 12+th to 15th

,,uly• 25th
15th

cSpin 9 tit

Snip 11. t h

6th

-
cii. 29th

Sept, 19-th

nrp. 15tti

29th - Sept. 5th

29 th - i\u.ty 31:3t

19th - June 21st

ha3 be,:f. a very bad year for crop-m%I'Lo, 'DIA.:, Mr. ,.rhold lir.l.k.er reports

some new discoveries, including two new (2,'Imps in the

Craven ..,nd new details oi' older discoveries.

PIRMI NC;IiL2\, 	 qi-LOUP

Roman Alot.3tun'. Thu wain work this reson has been on the road

system. The of the rodd ir. the 131±achfield Street .aiotments,

bcgun in 1957, z;ave a tot-2:.1 width of 15 ft. , while

indiccmtione were noted of L1.01e buildin, on thu north side.
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nother section,•on the north side of the StratfordRoad immediaely
east of OversleyBridge, gaVe'signsof a road which alignedv,it
the BleachfieldStreet road, with the Roman road to Stratfordc.1
with an aerial photographby Mr. Baker in 1957. .1,prominentbank,
in:Field275, once thoughtto be eitherpart of the town defencee or
the agger of the RyknieldStreet, was found to be a field baulk of
black earth. This overlaya probablelate third centuryroad, bu:71t
up on a clay agger, which in turn overlaya pebble road - prollably
of Antonine date. This road ulso was bounded by buildings,robab:e
of timber. The alignmentsof these roads agrees with the geeerejly
acceptedline of the RyknieldStreet and fits in very well win. t'u,
aerialphotographs.

COVENTRYARCHAE014=04,14SCCIETY

Med71.aevalCoventry. Trial trencheshave been dug, in advance of nr,u
buildingoperations,inside the mediaevalcity and this work is eletll
prooeeding.

McnoetterKiln. At the end of the year a small-scaleexcayat:.enwac
started on a Romano-Britishpottery kiln in a field to the couTh,ef
the R.B. town. 4',large quantity of pottery was recoveredinclUding
examplesof stampedmortaria.

Wappenburve The objeot of this excavationwas to determinewhether
this rectangularearthworkhad any connectionswith the third eeptery
kilns in the adjacentfields. On excavationthe rampartwao fr.-end
to be of "dump" constructionof clay and gravel, with no signe c any
wall or timbering- instead therewas a revetmentof clay on .L114
edge of the ditch. The ditch, originallyabout 50 ft. wide, war cat
to a depth.of15 ft. and in the primary silting was found pre-aoreea,
wheel-made'pottery,showing considerableBelgic influence. The
rampart„which muSt have been Over 20 ft. high in its original
condition,was constructedover the remains of an IronAge "B" hut
which containedquantitiesof hand-madepottery with a slashed
decoration. 4',1sofound in this occupationlayer were a perfceated
stone axe which originatedin Scotland,a epindle whorl,a bone
weavingspear and a bone gaming dice. The datin, of this ma'eJrial
has proved difficultbut the pre-ramparthut was probablyoccupie.1
in the first centuryB.C., while the defenceswere constructedby
Belgio people, possiblyduring the period of expansionprior•te the
Claudian invasion. The site seems to have been abandonedaer
thisuntil the thirdcenturywhen kilns were set up nearbyan0 'che
ditch was used as a dumpingground for rubbish. The final ever-
throw of the rampart'appearsto have takenplace in the thirteenth
centurywhen the ditch was filled in with rampart material. The
exoavationreport has been completedand acceptedby the'Bire:i.nghoe
i,rohaeologicalSooiety for theirJournal.
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- ULE OF EVESHAN1HISTORICALSOCIETY

EveshamAbbey. The objectof theceexcavationswas to find.out.•

whetherany of thefoundationwalleof EveshamAbbeywere-sound

enough.to be permanentlyexposed. The eite was reputedtobe that

of a smallcrypt,whichwas.probablycorstructedin thefourteenth

. centuryof stonearobbedfromsomeearlierbuildings. Thiscrypt

Was-bunt on the.siteof an earlierburial.greund,for fearhuman

skeletonswerefaandclosetoandunderthefounlations. One of

thesehada damaged skull and thesuggestion,has beenput forward

that theymay bp oasualt:iesfrem theBeetleofEveollae,The general

oonditionof.thewalls,whichhavebeeeextensivelyre`,bed,doesnot

justifythe troubleofpreservation,theeghoufficientremainsfor

furtherexcseyations to reveal moreof theplan of theAbbey..

Work wasalsostartedon anothermediaevals3.teat Beeeewerthund

willrecommencein thesering.

HEREFORDRESBaROHGPCUP

RomanKenchestor. Werk on the towndefencescontinuedduringthe

season,whenthenorth-westbaetion,fullyuncoveredin 1957,wa's'More

closelyexamined. A section'throughthemiddleof it revealedmore

cleselyitsmake-upand its relationshipto the tcwnwalland second

centuryditoh,overwhichit was built,. No stratifiedfindswere

redoveredfrem the structure. An earlypebbleflcor,.lying.under,the

rampart,had beenbrokenthroughwhen thewallfoundationswereplaoed

inpositionbut it was noteessib2eto exploreit7 extentand:eurpose.

A trenohwas openedup 20 ft,.eouthof the.baptionfeundation,at
,

rightanglesto {helineof thewall,to study:thewholecf the ditch.

.system. The lipeof theaece,ndcentrey 1oeatedand,10eft.

beyond,a wideshallowcuterditch,appeoximaZ6o1y40 ft,wideand 9 ft,

deep. Fttteryfrom thewideditchsuegestee pect-neeendcentUrydate,

but thereWas'nedefiniteeeederceto link'eelsyeyle.;the,bastion.

Beyondthisouterdibohwas a pel:blelevee,of earlierdate,which

extendedfor more than.26 ft. westwardo,and whiehwas cat theough

by a:pitcontainingsecondand earlythirdcenturypottery. Pinally,

theroadsurfaceon the townsidea tho met gatewaywas examined.

The widthwas 19 ft. 6 ins.- thenorthern9 2t. of whichterminated

at thewallof thegatehouee- thissuggesteehattheeidthof the

gatewaymusthavebeenabout 10 ft.,butethishas notbeenprovedby

exoavation. Thisworkmar)estheena cf thecurrentseriesof

excavations'onthe westernsideof thetownand a finalreportof

the1956-8excavationsis to be publichedin thenextvolumeof the

WoolhopeClubTransactione.

KEMERTON

Members of thearchaeologyclasshavebeenheleingMr. Nichelas

Thomas on hisDanes'Campexeavationandhavebeencarrying'ollt

fieldworkin thecwea.
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KIDDERMINSTEitARCHAMLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SCCIET/

Larford. Excavationshave continuedon the Romano-Britishrural

site at Larford and on tINOfurther sites close by. At Larford,

evidencehad alreadybeen recordedof Roman occuppon over part of

the site, but few traces of buildingshad been found. To seek further

information,part of the remainingarea was stripped. A short section

of one of the earlier ditcheswas sectionedand emptied in an attempt

to link it with others,found previously. A further rescuedig was

begun in nearbyfields, in advance of gravel digging,where a vast

complex of ditchesand pits has been shown by excavationand aerial

photographs. Some pottery and tileshave been found but, otherwise,

very little evidence. Another crop mark was tested in the neigh-

bourhoodwhen ditchesand pits were found but no pottery.

LEINTWARDINEW.E.A.

RomanCamp. A trial trenchacross.thenortherndefencesof

Bravonium(Leintwardine,G.R. 1" sheet 129/404742)shows the site to

be that of a permanent,auxiliaryfort., An early ditch below the

existingrampartappears to be part of theFlavian defenceswhioh were

levelledwhen the defenceswere reconstructedafter o. A.D. 150.

These Antonineworks consistedof a 20 ft. timber-lacedrampart,a

16 ft. berm, and 2 or ?3 "V" ditches11 ft. wide and 4 ft. deep.

The rampart lacingwas of six layers of 5 in. 1c,gsseparatedby 9 in.

layers of clay and was carriedup to an originalheight of at least

5 ft., above which brushwoodand clay was used. The defenceswere

subsecuentlyneglectedand then recommissionedprobably c. A.D. 200-210.

A final repair of the defencesinvolved the replacementof the earlier

'ditch systemby a single ditch 15 ft. wide and 6 ft. deep. These

' repairs are not dated from the suctionbut the comparabilityof the

site with Forden Gaer suggeststhat the last militaryoocupationof

Bravoniumwas probably in the late fourth century. Bravonium's

change in statusfrom "civil settlement"(0.S. Map of R.B.) to "fort"

invitesa new appraisalof the characterof the Roman occupationof

the West Midlands,by breakingthe continuityof civil development

along theWelsh Border and suggestingthat the civil zone of Roman

Britain was more restrictedthatwe had hitherto thought. There can

be little doubt that the militaryzone of the Central Marches extends

east to the Severn, and thereis a strong case for reconsideringthe

status of severalsimilar "civil"sites further to the east.

StrettonBridge:Wall and Mancetterif interpretedas "forts"would

create a backboneupon which to build a militaryzone of the Midlands

linkingWales and the North and carryingthe Civil Zone frontier

baok to formerBelgic areas south and east of the Jurassic esoarpment.

The report of the excavationis to be publishedin the WoolhopeClub

Transactions.



Lichfield. The measuring ahd recording of the timber framework:uf

Nos. 71 and 75 Stowe Streetlebeen completed arid further investia-

tion waits Oilthe destruction of tfesc condemned houses. The :rain

feature of the timber framing is the use of "cruck" trusses. ih this

early method, two Jong pieces of timber wero erected to form an

inverted "V" and additional timbGrs were inserted to carry the rafters

and wall members. The cottas contain three trusses, formin4 a twu

bay buil,ding,..Originally these ::eroereeted on a rectangular founda-

tion of oak beams, called a sill, on restoilon sandstone foutinz.s.

On tho north side onl:ythe wall plate remainn, tne frame having rotted

no has most of tho sill and the foot of tho The two alter

clucks wore originally filled with w!,:.tt1Ga rJhatib(low::to the sill,

while th(.-;middle one was op(n undi.21.the tie boart. Tne r J ters of No.

wore covofed with soot which shows that this y.m.sthe hall containing

the upon firc,. There was ho chimney. Zhe of,horbay ( Ic. -73),:;ontainod

an upper room afd th,:re 515 ct least ono wiltUu7,..'On tho 50,0his

The positioh of the original enff..,-Hecannot how be fixGd (.1noto later

reconstructions.

S oc ti ono imao also been cat en the rGputon UStc of L ichfield Oastie

but with no def te rosults.

Roman holl. The main wol.:1of tho season hao sr tho suetiunihg of

the road in Caotio Croft. This was of ,,;na.noir-1Jr:1yd, had a kerb of

sandstone blocks and was dated to thG ea.r].y seond century. I iu ohd

of this trench just found the cd,_Leol a ditch, fhc opposite edge of'

which 'ftici1, l'oundin h.previous trench. 1,,t'ortui.ately,this sootion

could hot ir olapietGa•uo to unsble icL .nn furtnor 3un.tsOE was

cat. This slitthrough tar road, underneath which was a clay foundation,

anC tarougn a black clay lapyr which pnoved to bo the fillin of tho

ditch,. 1111 tht,pottery Lrom this ii:Ltihgmas consiotent with a

first contucy date LIJA the hitch h%1Sbeon prov::Jsionallyassigned to

the occipation. hnotnGf ditch, isd I.previous excavations,

has now boon recognisGd as U, cs tor ditch of tnc same systom.

further section of the main ditch 1.-.H.6now boon started and will

continuo LA.,A.t

L ii
PIP

oman oLo , 1)-vmock. soction has been cut .o.rossthe line of a

RoLan road, CL...3tof Dymook, discovGred by Mr. -. 1-'fLker. lbs

history oi'this road ,andits sidG ditches Th.:3been very diffimit to

sort out ruidLas 15 41 LIe ILOrCCCMTUC'Itc(1.1J,-;occupation both ioi-

sidc and be] Oi, the rOa d . This mny, in its GarV stages, be

associated with nearby Iron occupation hevealod by crop marks.

irs t contury pottor„ rO beon recovered alo.h_.; with a british coin.

Work i3
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Upton Wa, rc.; ,;.1„, (yr iricur,(1

measurirc..,„ alcu, t 160 x protco tud (.).) th.ruo sidus by a liloat,

at preuht a.bout 6 ft. and 7 do1 p. reAfl_inihn sidc is

prot(J.-ctcd 11..;:r :1ts a ortonsivc syc)tut,

of poris, with as ol'Wor ;‘,cilumc for ;,:Ltrtr Levol c0 itrol consistinr:-

of flumes cad -in;derr,rua;id. :30 f (-)1;,11at

least thruo periodd of uccui'atior,. Psa.:10(.1 1, or ti* ',.7,rouod

surface prior to th-; const:ru,' tius 0t tn.„ prc;sent uaotf o , oxft,ra.0

probably a small Eltockaded Puriod 2, an u.rtesolon hnd

improvomont of Pcriod 1, witfi of a ,,c-.11 cut "V" 2nilapud

ditch L.,:nd a low rauTart insido. Period Lnu prcsunt mound and wide

"T.T" hnLiped ditch ahd „atcr :: Ito: Ti. Lroy,, conolw_iions iLnd also

the datini7, aro 1;y t .; 0.1.. the 1,ottur.-,

hot yet. c0,41,.tc, hut .,:rovisio,,:.,11fy, Purions 1. s,;,1 2 probalay CCr./C:r

period S_von,- -Ls to 1.1olzr toufith tl(ry, -2), 3 ixtc:cn

to Ii, 11toe. „th .

SI1REVIS11.q111.:1

Moat -tiouc This site Is a .ii.olted, er.e100,110

two p;ir tin] ;.J.01.fio110 0011 cn.t -,,cross tlic moat. TS; scytion on the

1..orthers w t.he yosci t

entrhncf, ya\ic f!-.;-k;,:r.,ent,;,. cho-c-rt woca, Hit nc pottory i. tho

primary Thjr tc, 12001,1

ahoy c thi 3111 b 1;; tO Lisrite.

Trirj. socti,:h,h tsc int(tr:lor Hid rot - 111015

	

. 1rtoent.1 ;hunt try'

def;.sce.; of toN,n took LH.

The v.'rjj tnolf jo. of f'Lcc;J: s.a tono , col,.Ci r2„billc., wa;',

steppc‘i C croci or... th the ; .1oni.. I011;.,. 1 t had

tnu 'lC OJ d. - 1, ,_'.u.stai .1).1..eouCiud

the wall r..).t tL ,rcn.c-t 0' 1; uS, this 1,arr,, TR)1.7 . III I Val

Of the ,,L laO 0', tnc thh S;.,etin

had bcon thc 1,c, aid tH.;

build:1nm 0111, ifc.;,'; tie 'boor

33.opod „I, LI.r ov./ • LH). - .1,11..y- to -.flow tho marrid to

flood 1-;.p dor,...scc::,, v,,,L1 w•ui.,(.

at tho u J d of tlik; uxcos;,d a trt 1.7.cr a 1 may ,/i t,.!

bc.1.1e.';.;u fu:•tn, tu the houth.

hon,rd, " nat-, •road;.1 and

f.ow 301' 1 row tcoct, at

point ncrtil f t.2-r..,,ich r..1,-;_rd.11 u L.ear nudloo to

:Jedn mothcr i a wsion :;0 bucn to j )(_,CL„ .11:1,1C

t



Lr. L ;Ai L'.1;

, h rc,tt, ri wrion

tov,cr C,11. i .;1,,D3-t; tICAt_L3 „

Iii aclriic tiu t fourid.',

11.-cEmuiH Ui31 OhitOL th, r',on tii nuing

(in „

, 	

A ricm":1J,i,:. 111.,cIuiU ..iturnirit..., too:, f-...7i.rt in i.A,r,cic,',..-20dit

crricirgenc,7' c:d1 , rin,1•

i Cr-ti tor tync:.?„,,

ClAin

1:11ornan 	 Abt7,,y,1or,, n: ction through tii ,! rc)c.c.-1,

which througa on .-inJ I to cour6,-- haci LOU prriv,,(1

tuff r:1 ,j)i ot 0100or M1,Ac, t I

touncla,tinn cif

lip to ; "ini Ilan ;L. HUI ;1: L Wh

rutt,i; or d 1' HH I t ,n i 1 t 1.11 t rcAad

• run Ly 1' I 1,,Turcrnou Lur thc,r airs if t,110c

icy

biwEni; vALLC-i 


is( 	 „ An H, c1:11 y iak,ur Li' 1,1n, v '(:1:3t,

brink u 1fi Sv ra , ncH-tAi c.)-11'11: v: ciorrirlc--c-, of' rtHrkn.,

r,u. vi t: ,"; tnrce'tcl'ci. .A :c ti arl. nut through thi

c,311c.,,ciud tch, in the I na or '1 -iome Rumm. po I t ry,

	

(tarr_c-: oci

crop a sC, nov i I. 	 th, aurnir

	

I .1. c,n- rE;.- r: r,r;j_

s . 'LT ,11:1CTIci:01,2


1111, Exc' ti'm c3:7,hooLt, Li :(1 LA J'i t H, n Foy

•
Cunt '1clorti :17 1,,Th i")n C..cac (r1

'i.21 	 oi5 c ccv, ; Coy ' i

t thc., r tor b n pp i 1 Lb,: in] YIST

; .7.1thouc,L its r'°v " ,1or1', fr ft:A°, Thci

	

J 1.1-, ritn.itc,irly an-,14c.':in of

thc: bt,ti tigr:tichy 'ruicli nc:w ,f1S, Hi iLo,Ir

School wi th thc.. (-)f rw truct1120

which In:' a 1ff::: tnrc1:,

Cv mart tn ,J.nri in or alb

Thci 0tH, 0::7,choolc includud c.

On. '! Ancjc yori hurgh at Ccii ',ad tc.:r o, fnr'troigI, t'

6:rtt,-;;I'Lrqr, 1Co,tLi Ii

E-",vici r,
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C.B.A., 10 Bolton Gardens,London, S.W.5. (Individualsubscription

25/— p. a. brings thp Amnual Bibliography,CurrentOffprints,News of

Excavationsand Lecturesetc.)

Royal ArchaeologicalInstitute,c/o The London MUseum,South Kensington

Palace. (BringsArchaeologicalJournaland permissionto use the

library of tho Society of Antiquaries.)

West-MidlandCounty Societies-

BirminghamArchaeologioalSociety (for Warwickshireand South_

Staffordshire)

(Hon. SeO. Mrs. M.G. Sanders,9 VictoriaRoad, Harborne,-Birmingham,17.)

ShropshireArchaeologicalSociety


4 (Hon. Sec. H. Beaumont,Esq., Silverdale,SevernBank, Shrewsbury.)
0

Woolhope Club (for Herefordshire)

(Hon. Sec. c/o City MUseum Hereford.)

WorcestershireArchaeologicalSociety


HOn, Sec. CliffordBaylis Esq., Tintagel,Thorneloe,Worcester.)


